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_ OMAHA

H No ndvortlBomonts will bo tnkon for
thcso columns after 12:30 p. m-

TormHCnah
.

In tulvonco
_ Advertisementsunder this head 10 ctnt * per
_ . line Tor the Ilrst Insertion , 7 cents (or each nub
_M ferruent Insertion , ami S160 per line per month
_ _| No advtitisements takwn for less than 3 cents
_ for first Insertion Seven words will no counted
_ ! to the llro : they must run consecutively and
_ _ must lie paid in ADVANCE All ndvertise-

tnetits
-

_ tnuxt bo handet, in before J2SX: ) oclock p.
in , nml under no circumstance * will they lie

J_ | taken or discontinued by telephone
__§ Parties advertising In these columns and lmv-

lng
-

_ their answers addressed In earn of Tun Hub
_ V 111 please ask for n check to enable them to get
|_ | their letters , ns none will be delivered except
__ un presentation ot check All anhrers to ad-
_ 1 crtlscments should Do enclosed In envelope .
_ All advertisements in these columns nro pub
_ Ibbeil in both morning and evening editions of
_ . Tun Her the circulation of which aggregates
_ more than 18000 papers dally, and elves the ad-

vertlser
-

_ * the benent not only ot the city clrcu-
_ lotion of The lire, but also ot Council lllulTs
_ Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
H this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES ,
_ H Advertising for these columns will bo taken
_ _H on the aboro conaltlnns at the following bus-

H
! -

_ _ ness houses , who are authorised agents forTuit
_ _H JlrR special notices , and " quote the same

B tates as con bo had nt the majn office

J
"

OIIN
Street

7niXlharni; aclstrKM South Tenth

OHA8E & KDDV , Stationers and Printers 113
irtli Street

. 1AltNSWOllTH , Pharmacist , 2113 Cttm
lnglitrect

. , llTfoilES , Pharmacist riTNorth l ih-
• Mrcc-

t.GEO

.
? W. IAltll , Pharmacist 1718 Leaven

street

H "

prUailKSrillAMMAOl SSiW Farnam Street

H situatioms wanted
_ H vy ANTED Position by mail and vv Ifo nt a-

lH
-

_ _ i most any kind of employment Address
M John Armstrong , 6o. Omaha , GU 27 *

SITUATION wanted ng watchman nnywncro
by a sober nml steady man ; ran

_ _H give the boat of references Address lr renton
. l dorir , u. o. cor Hth mid Ohio sts , Oinuha

M ooo 27t

WANTED Position ns stenographer by
lady who has had practical busl-

__ ness experience Can furnish reference . . M ,
B W. 8. MJ Sauudcra St 6SI2G *

Position In grocery bynyoung
man slnglo , quick and active , not nfrnld

_ _ _| tovvorfc , speaks German and English and can
. I glo the bust of references Address O 68, lleeH . rm 21 *

AM AN who has had ten years experience on-
therond Jn Nebtnskiinnd Kansas ns sales

_ _H man and collector would be glad to urrango
_ _M with sumo good house tor like service 6-

2H Ilco olllce 67921*

WANTED Situation lu wholesale nr retail
store by man of experience

_ llcst rcforencus Address box 78 , Valentine
B Neb 4IMM *

H WANTED WALE HELR-

.H
.

V A NTKD A boy to take care of horses and
H > co s ; must naio references A , M. Akin ,

M ot 1ilholiu & AkinOpp P. O. , lblli and Dodge
M 1117 ia

MAN to ndertlso and Introduce medicine
take ordeta ; lurKoruiums II C. AllenH 14bSeventh street } lllnaulec Wis (lJlfj-

H TfANTKITitnllnblo natl TllllnK to workB i > who wants to make money travelling , canB Imil opening at once Address }lcrchauts
B Specialty Co , Chicago , ixi: • ,)

AOKNT8 Wanted lloth ceneral and enn-
, ells Illustrated Universal B-

nH
-

cvclupedln , In five volumes, ] u t Issued , cm-
H

-
brncltip it complete dictionary , gazetteer , uini-

lH
-

yulsaiid atlas of the world 1501 Oil unities andH BlU ) Illustrations thoch apcst and best onc-
vB

-
clopedln published Address T. Kllwood Zell ,
publWhor , Philadelphia C2" Tit

General etato BRent to open
olllcehcadquartorslu some principal city,

H nssumu exclusive control of our busiuoss andH appoint local or Bultn ents in exery city inH this Linte Unuds well known , staple ns llour,
H In universal demand , nml pay allot profit of CO

H to lull per cent Address , with cioJentlals The
K Uuloncompany , i411lroadsay. Now Vork
1 UMt-

itH "
XrANXUD A man to represent iUnrio man

H. fit urneturerof a staple Hue of Roods In thisH city and state ; n business man with satisfa-rH
-

tory references can secure a permanent post
K tlon Address Stationery , " Station "1 , " New
m York City All • Gt

WANTED General and local agents to han
New Patent Chemical Ink KrasluKB Pencil Urenteit novelty ever produced Urus-esH lnkln two seconds , no abrasion of paper UUUtoH MO per cent prollt One agents sides amountedBS to Ji11 lu il days uuothcr V In - hours Terrl-Bbb) tory absolutely tree Siilarv to good men NoH ladlcsneod answer Sairpion1c, For terms andH full particulars nddressino Momoo liraser Co ,

B Ilonufncturerg , Jn iTosse Wis UUO S7t

TliTANTKli Experienced salesmen and cash
B H boys lit Stem hills , f.l-
H 'VVANTlil ) A man to manaRO olllce at Iiliw

MVB coin , Must Invest 0J. Vuluo given forH Investment Salary JlWlper year Addie-ssH lock box SI ', Chicago GUI 2j

WANTKD Apenta to canvass for portraits
peed appearing inoa need niHK ply , JJSl Howard street D7- - ' iiT

wanted for aw holesalalhiuor and
cigar lionao Willi good rororences at onceB lor particulars uddrcss Albors Ac Co , Prcmont ,B Keb fao8

WANTED Six horeo colla • makers Steady
Piece prices approved by JamesMSB McOlll No strike John 11. Sites, Terrell ,

Texas G1XI1J

A practical ofDco man, capable
of keeping books and doing the corr-eH

-
spondencu Must have reference and stateH whether married or single , Adaress NebraskaH City Cereal Mills Nebraska City Neb , aia air

AOT1NT8 Wo want Urstclass men who arc
traveling salesmen to carry our

BmW lubricating oil samples as a side line Name
BmH territory und present occupation Munufu-

cK
-

turers OH Co. Cleveland , O. It8 l

Till ! Denver State lattery Co . WBnt agents
W cents Address A , C. Itoss V Co ,

B Demur , Col Ml dllt
WANTUI ) llollablo encrgotio ugent to rep

an old line llro Insurance company
1 liberal contract will be made with party thatBV write Insurance ; correspondence coiitldentlalH AddiessNU * lite VMVi

SAIESMIJN Wanted At OnceA tew good
our goods by sample to theB wholesale and retail trade We are the largestB manufacturers In our Una lu the world Liberal

salary paid Iermauent position Moueya-
dWH

-
vanced tor wages, advurtl ug etc For full

BmB tenns nddress Centennial Mfg Co . chlcngo,H III , , orCincluuatlO , Willi ) ;
KTKC7TIVK8 Wanted , goodreliable men In
every community ) paying positionsKansasH Dutectlyu Bureau , lxick lloxW, Wichita , KanH Btll dSt

Wrlto for terms , M sample corset
tree Schlelo & Co , UUU liroadway , New YorkB 451

WANTED Salesmen at J7r per month salary
to sell a line of kllYorplattd

H warn, watches , etc , bj sample only ; horse mid
m team furnished free Wrlto nt once for full par
B tlcuinrs nnd tample rase of goods free StandH nrdSiler WaroCo , lloston , Mnss 4U-

M WfANTHDGood urleklnyors and stonecu-tH
-

11 ten ; good wates paid Apply M. T. Mu-
rH

-
phy, lleinont , Neb 4o-

7H Till IN lo travel for tne Konthtll nurseries ofH JlICuuada , We pay tv to lliu a mniuli andH expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
H fctock Add , Stone A: Wellington , Madison , WisH 4SS_____>____

WANTKDTrack layers and bridge carpen-
Ulley, Kramer & Co cor

B 11th qud Faruam sts 17-

0H WANTEDFEMAtE HELP
H 7 A NTKh iTrat and Seconif gTrT oulyli in

B 1' family ; llrsi aud xoeonu girls for council
B lllults, SID months housekeeper for Arlington ,
M Neb , one for Norfollct woman cook nud waitB less for Hebron , Neb . * i. fares all paid ;a second girl , to go home nights : It cooks , boardlnghousuk , t weak ; laundry girl hotel ; lotsV of pew places Whites olllce , list K" . lothH Gin 21 ;

VAVB lTANTiiA: ) clrl for olllce work , must write
I u t;'?? lalu luuul and tapld at Ugurcs ;H addros O 67 lice olllce t Eit

LAI ) IKSWanted state agent for electric belts
appliances ; must have tin ) to pay for

I goods ; a good business woman should make] Ua month Also u lady cook and dUhnnitier
I for Idaho , leO ami (U1 ; lroner VyofWcooic;

J and secoud gin lu sumo family , girl lu pustry
I room , illslmaehers , girls for the country , olrU
J tor the suburbs Anyone ha wants work canK get It nt Mrs Ilregas aim B ltu 641 Set

WANTEDA girl for housework
5J-

8WANTKll

at Dd

A lady canvasser for sale of win
; good salary , Adaress MrsH rtgn aillt J31M1 street KWit

"

WANTKD Girl for general housework . Si 13_ ' aye Oood wanes bliiit
VANTKIVA Bpoa kitchen girl Ueferunce_ _ Ti required , iU Mtrney st wsiij-

H. . . mi ' - J " ' ; .

WANTBDtllrl for (jpneral honsework In
312 8 18th st nu

WANTKll A lady to employ nnd manage
Must Invest IIM . Value given

Tor Investment Salary 81000 per year Ad-

dress
¬

lock box gy . Chlcngo GOO-

SIO
" LIVE llranch Itemedles Sure cure ror rec-

tal and female diseases Sample , 3 cents
Mrs J. II , Harvey 1500 S. 12th st, KI-

JGlIllwanted for general housework ; smn"
rnrnam Bt 4S-

JANTRDGood Scandinavian girl for Gen-
eral housework ; S405 Cuming and 21th st ,

4 2 27f
ANTrll Plrstclass experienced saleslady

' • in cloak department State expenenco
and where employed Address 162. llee 811-

ANTKI1 Good girl for general honsework-
in small family Knnulre MJ3 South 3th

avenue WHai * _
lirNTAfter Oct 1. line front Office ,

ground lloort plat* glass window : heat nnd
light ftirnlJhod ; n most doslrablo location ror
any kind ot business ; lent reasonable Inquire
Omalm Ice Co . UK ) 8 Kith st 473

DRESS MaTUNOJ
"

ij Oll KKNT House310 North 22d. lnrpllroli
V W. cor Zid nud Davenport WO

ttTdo dressmnklnir In fnml-InNGAnrMhNTB Miss Stuidy , 619 8. ftithst.-
sw

.
nrit-

T OtflSviNKlimiO , dress and cloait maker ,
JJplusti cloaks to order and steamed : sealskin
clonks repaired ; all kinds fur trimmings fur
nished lliC Capitol avcrepairing ot all kinds ,

M IBS ODONOlTon dressmaking , nt lv5
Douglas st Plush cloaks steamed , rellned-

ondrcfltted. . lJ dll-

DUIISSMAKINO In families 1KI( 3. colli.-
Tlo

.
il.l-

tM HSaiurmnndrcf smaklng parlor 701 PlGth-
SUdl1t

. n. Wnlsli , niRCnpIlolnvonuo.dressnnd-
cloak nmkur ; plush coatsrelltted rellued-

lcn
.

i; :

Miscellaneous wahts
WANTI1K Twp turnlslieit looms aud table

gentleman and wlfo ; permanent
It satlslled : everything must bo Urstclass Ad-

dress Ofil lloo olllce Ml ___

X7AiraM ) 1ainlTy1 without small children
VI to loom and board with prlvato family

lnKountzo Place ; larco house with nil con
veniences Kuqulro lit4 Ulnneyst fiii33t
TANT1J1 Piano toputchuse now and tlrs-
tit class, lie second hnnd wanted No deal

era need apply O. C , Hobble , SHU Dodgn St

FOR RENT HOUSES

H 0 OSEloT i entTl W7 Siothlu
COO 27t-

fjlOU KKNT110USO near U , P. depot after
JJ Dec l ; liiqmroJia 3 Uth st G2H UJ

HKNP A 5room furnished cottneonoar
. Park nnd Woolwortn avesAdaress O an lice• 4S1))

31 ItOOM Hat In host location In city : rent 875
per month , prlco of furniture 1250 , 1M to

2 VJ casn and balance t per month Also n U

mom llat In good location ; lent M) per month ;
lirlco ot furniture ! G0J. Dart cash , balance to
suit ; rooms nil full Coopcratlvo Land and
Lot Co , 2OTN loth street JJ202. |

FOR 1IENT Troom house , 88 per mo P. K.
, Darker block El KM-

IJIOU KENT Cottsgoof 3 looms In toarot 1213
Jj Chicago St , near 10th. 6JJSUr

ItENT 7 oem lint Inquire nt the Pair ,
! Thirteenth and Howard Ui-

TTIOU RENT Fine 7room house ; cltywator ,
JJ cistern , etc Hamilton and 2 th St

House 1 rooms 3Jth anil Charles sts , 1000.
House r rooms , good barn UUth and Charles

sts SH0J.
6 nouses , 7 rooms each 31th nnd Patrick avc ,

and a number ot others 1100 per month Goo
JPaul , lbU9lnruam st GJl 25-

3J10H KENT n mom house : new brick base
. Kent cheap to steady tenant 202-

1Plercost. . UD125T

IJlOIt KENT Pleasant 7room cottage , lnigo
, SJ0 , J. W. Grllllth U. P. Ileadquaiters.-

BTiau
.

IfOIt KENT A 6roorn corner llat Inquire
Leavuiwoithbt fdU2jJ

KENT 7 room cotlngo on California
- street , fei3no per monthjleferences requited

Nethcrton Hall Itcom 1 , Union block , mill and
Fumani sts " 6212-

0IJlOIt KENT A cottage with largestablo nnd
. 11. C. I' itteison , J13 a 15th.

47728

5KOOM house In rear Km S. 17th St . 812.
House 1H1S Cumlngst , 25.

Broom hous , 410 N. 21 sr„ W.
2 8room houses n ltn all modern conveniences

including rnnges aud In nest residence locality
; i 7room houses In Windsor place , will rent

very cheap
Ho have n number of small houses and store-

rooms for lent Apply to Green & Williams ,

First National Hank building MS

ITIOK ItlNT Tourroom Hat wltb city water
J and water closet 111 per month 4 blocks
from pcstoillce Koberts , 402 North Ulth

4TO2u-

tirOK KKNTSteam heated llat 7 rooms ,
JU every coin enlence Koberts , 402 N. 10th.

415 25 *

ItENT Cottage , four rooms with four
acres ot land , nn Stuto street between Port

und Florence 110 per month Apply 317 BUthst

IjlOKUEKTIIouss , 11 looms 310 N. 22d at ,
. . . A. Detwllor , n w cor U2d-

nnd Davenport , 15-

3IjlOIl KENT 8loom house , splendidly lm-
X

-
provoil with water , gas Vnth , etc , newly

papered , firstclass neighborhood 815 per
month C. F. Harrison , N. Y. Lite Dldg 10-

1W ANTED Small family to occliny for the
winter pleasant ouse with barn at nomi-

nal
¬

rental C. V. Harrison , N. Y Llfo Illdg
1151(

FOK KENT Two new houses on Capitol ave
bet 2Cth and 27th sts 9 rooms , bath ,

tty| water nnd sewer, gas nnd fixtures ,
etc , no basement Inquire 2 12Q Davenport st

KENT Eightroom house , with ample
- grounds corner Leavenworth nnd 21st sts ;

bjth room , hot and cold water Apply to Lewis
S. Kced & Coroom 13 , Hoard of Trade building

811-

13Will KENT Groom cottage, 14 pernio , cor
and Wllllums st Enquire of J. Nasi , til :!

So IJth st 7US

IFyou wish to rent n house or store see 11. K ,

, Continental block ; ollice open evenings
751

IilOR KKNT Neat 7room house , lu goodro-
, on cor 2Ctn und Woolworth nve : pos-

session given at once Inquire , 11. Tzscmict ,
llee ollico , 001

11ENT 5room cottuges on Unit Howard' near Ski st Enquire C.l S. 17th st, 021

ITIOK HENT4 ten room houses , from 15 tu 20
month , on Motor Hue Koom 527 Paxtou

block 511

- house with barn , til per month C. P
Harrison , N. Y, Life Illdg 489

IT10U KENTSo H my block 1131 Gee nve
, furnace , gas and fixtures , eloctrln

wires for lighting , range nnd every conven
ience : barn with city water and gas lu ; cholc-
onclghborhooda DY , Bholes 2131st i at Lank ,

an-

3TILEG

_
ANT Hats to rent 10th St , east aide , be-

Jones and lAiavenworth ; Histcluss In
nil respects , and newt steam heat , bath , open
grates aud mantels , electric bells In all rooms ;

motor Hues pass property Itoference-
lequlred. . Thus ir Hull , 311 Paxton block

U7-

8O 5KOOM ( now ) houses , oil modem conveniences except furnace , at 110, halt block fioni
motor 5lD Puxloii lllork B2U

FOR RgNTROCiyir FURHISHEDlF-

UltNLSHUD rooms , light housekeoDlngtXUa
e. 025 1J

111011 KENT After Nov 20 , furnished room
Xmodern comonlencos ,. 7 per mouth 2218
J nveuHorthet CIS

KP NT Furnished or unf uruUhed rooms
-' Host location lu city ; modern improve

ments aj2t ) OthbUeet between Dodge and
lauiam Etuus *

JJIOK KENT Neatly furnished room aultablopne or two gentlemen ; price low Imiulto
2022 bt Maryd aye taia

•

lOOOMS jq , IS , 10. 12 , Ml ? Chicago ativ __ i8 ?1
. CLA1K European hotel, cor 13tU and

Dodge ; special rate by week orinoatu
467

ROOMS with board 411 N 19th st ,

J &5023t
! : ' warm room wKUboanl , In pri-

vate family , ulcoly situated 130 Harney ,
tMUa

NICELY furnished rooms with board ; all
conveniences ': 121) North 15th st

tHuX-
CIjlOlt KENT Furnished front room wltn al
X" modern conveniences , to gentlemen only
at Sariibt , Mary's avenue Apply at store , 210
and HIS South hfteenth st 890

•
JT1DIINI 5IIED room 171012 Harney

KKNT Two fumisned rooms on sT
: Mary's avenue , to gentlemen only : six min-

utes wolx of business center , lteterenre re-
quired.

¬

. Inquire nt store , S1U and 212 P. loth St
855

KKNTSult of rooms over stove storf ,IronJ Howard, 20 per month 6ST

JlfOlt KENT Furnished rooms with or with
board at the Cozzens hotel , till

NICE rooms , steam heat, 1719 Davonpoit ,
711 d3-

1I
'

jIOIt KENT Furnished looms also front
nud back parlor , IW Douglas oil

IflLEGANT fnrnlshod rooms with bath and
Howard st G17

. ) front room for rent , modern
convenience *, board It desired , 2207 Douglas

510 2B-

tGOV
t

EKIMLE House , opposite school house ,
nve , tlrst house north of l nvenworth

street Warm first class furnished rooms with-
er without metis Kensonable rates , Mrs
Allle Covcidale CF 2ID

1ilOK KENT Itooins furnished , with orwlth-
out board ; modern Improvements ; nlso

furnished basement Mr housekeeping Inquiry
corner Cupltol aveuue and Elghteuutn stioot

CU126J

KENT My residence 4 or 5 looms fur-
nished , 221Cnpltol ave Apply nt house or

atsture 401 N. lGtli Gee L. Uean C','4 2-

9OOOMSwIth or without board , for three
Xigcntlemeu ; private family ; roterettcos itllJ-
Dwlgo street 60-

3TTUIHNISHED room for 2 gentlomcu , 2105
X! Douglas Ctfl 2Jt

ITIOK ItENT Furnished rooms with orwlth-
board , 1513 Leavenworth st CIG21 ?

VncKLY furnished warm room , two ladlosor-
X> gentleman nnd wile , 3 ; 018 N. 17th. Ml25t-

ITIoii KENT Ono largo nicely furnished front
X ! room , suitable for three gentlemen : nil
modern conveniences , EOS Douglas at 5I321J-

ITIOK KENT Largo furnished Front room with
X' gas bath aud steam beat , CIt S. loth , llat U-

5U5 25t

; KENT Nice room with usa ofsilting
- loom nnd parlor , 711 S lJth 4'f |

"1IOK KENT Nicn room , board , gas , Inth ,
X' 4itcam heat , 1721 Davenport st, 422 27t-

JTIOK KENT To one or two gentlemen with
references , a nicely furnlihed front

room Iipnted by steam and centrally located
lnqulro724S IDthst JOS

JTIOK ItENT Ilnndsomoly furnished rooms
guhtlomon ; bath , gas , turnaca boat , 2423

Dodge st 3 2

NICELY furnlshod and plcnsaut rooms Call
. Ilthst . Mrs It, It UodQ 39321

room, turnaco heat , nil mod-
ern

-
- conveniences , for ono gentleman only

2 14 Farnntu 173

FOR RENTR6bwTs irNFU RNlsHEDl
KENT 3 unfurnished steamheated

rooms Fred D. Harris , 1510 Dodge 527 20

ITIOK ItENT 3 unfurnished rooms , suitable
housekeeping , 20H N. lJth St 4G3-

TTIOK KENT lrooin suit , uufurulshed sulta-
.X

.
ble for housekeeping , gas , water , etc , to

family without children ; northwest cor 17th-
nnd Webster st 317

FOR RlWi sToRrlFA NrJ OFF CES.-

HlTTbESEY'S

.

Shorthand nnd Typewrit-
lug School , Darker block Day nnd oven

lug classes Terms six dollars r10il2l *

ITIOK KENT An elegant twostory brick busl-
building with bisement , situated on

the vei y best business corner in theclty of Mis-
souri Valley Iowa, anil recently occunled as
drug store anu jewelry establishment , for rout
For terms Inquire of D. G , Hoaru , Missouri Val-
ley , low a. 51025

• > STOKE rooms und flats paying n good In-

Jcome
-

• , tor farm lands lu right location West-
ern Laud & Loan Ex , loom Ml New York Llfo-
HIdg.. 53725

DESK room with ns
* it Woad , 1521 Douglas ; tel 1129.

117

HALF tore forretjt in best retail loentIon ;
chance for stock of holiday poods-

.Enquho
.

15PI DoUKlas St IIM

KENT Storeroom In llovd oporuhouse-
building. . Enqulro American Savings B nK

47-

0rpilEmost promising locality for busluess lu-
X Omaha is on lath ht. between Pnrnam and
Leavenworth , the future1 retail district ot the
city Elegant blocks are going up, und nothing
shabby will ever be erected there

Jakonlook at the new block on east side
lGth between Jones ttLeavnworth and secure
lease for a number of years ; all heated with
steam , with platoglas3 front , Thos F. Hall ,

311 Paxton block 505

KENT 2 new stores , 617 und G1DS. IGth' Fine show windows 35V

NEW hotel In heart of city ; thirty rooms
. Smith , 1J. Contlnentan lllock

810

ITIOK KKNTStoro , 1U1 Farnam at , 20x128
, 2 stories and cellar Nathan Shelton ,

1C14 Farnam St 47-

1TTIOK KENT Store room wltn or without
JO basement at 1714 Hurt street , suitable for
meat market F. G. TJrlaw , 970 N 21th nv

4112

FOK KKNT The 4 story brick building with
without poAcr formerly occupied by The

neo Publishing Co , UIU Farnam st The oulld-
lng

-
nns" a lireproof cement basement com-

plete steamheating fixtures , water on all the
floors , gas , etc Apply at the olllce of Too Ilco

015-

TTIOK KENT Unfurnlshod rooms for light
X; housekeeping , 3, 4 month , BJ7 Howard

331 23$

I710R KENTA 4story brick building , 03x120 ,
X1 suitable for wholssale : good trackage ; 1
have nlso a number of line residence prop-
erty for rent or sale For particulars call or
address 400411 ilea blilg N. O. Ilrown 430

MISCELLANEOUS
TJOTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
morning at 1111 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tion & Storage Co 203

estate Co ivoynncing papers correctly
drawn Hutchinson & WcaduY l Douglas st,

Oil _
SIDEWALK Plank Having a large quantity

eidowalk plauk on hand I am
prepared to build sldawalks In city orcountry-
ut prices that cant bo beat and nt short Tiotlcn
Wins ] ',. Merrill , contractor aud builder 1111
Dodge bt , 5 -259-

TTIOK KENT Houses and stores Property
X1 cared for , taxes paid Mldand Guaiantee-
li Trust Co , 1011 Put nam st Absti acts 57-

0a IDE Ilurry window ventilator supplies fresh
. nlr w ithout the deadly cold draught It can

bo adjusted to any window It Is Kluiple , eli ct-
lve

-
cud cheap Agents wanted John II

Comes, Hnmgu building 443 27

MIDWIPEMrs II S. Ollck , graduated In
, has had 14 years of practi-

cal
¬

experience , has located at J3J7 S. 1lth st
127 Dm

AUCTIONOn Tuesday the 20th Inst , at 2
. I will sell to the highest bid

der at the Furay barn , 2501 Cummlngs street , A-

No. . 1 family horse , pnaeton and harness , phuo-
ton good as new , cost 300. The most complete
family rig In the city Ed A. bhaw , Agt

fit! i2flj

DIAMONDS Diamonds I Needing money I
to mortgage an elegant pair

ot solitaire diamond ear drops , a solitaire
diamond ring and au emerald ring , will sell
my equity cheap Can sell separate Inqulro-
of Mrs Cooley , 2323 Ohio street W123J

LADIES use Marlon Walkers Face ttloach
, pimples , moth and liver spots

guaranteed to give a beautiful complexion and
to be perfectly Harmless , For further Infer
matlou cull at 822 N 15th basement 6313JJ

RENTAL AGENCY
tlTCHINSON iTvead , 1521 Douglas Bt Tel
1520. Cl-

tT3 E. Cole , rental agent ; ollico open evonlngs

STOCK BOARDED-

W7ANTKDHorsestowInter

.

at8a month
> per head on farm near Jrvington Plenty

of grain aud hay to feed , good shelter and good
care given them ; horses called for nnd dully
ereJ W. H. lloinun , room Birenzer blk , 477

HOUSES wintered otl per month Good care
Inqulie rooms 1 & 2OmabaNatlbank

L-
Q8TT .

T OSTraug uud white female bull dog, an-
XJawers

-

to tuenamaof Gypsy : liberal reward
it returned tu lOM Chicago , doj srf

PERSONALS
EUSONArlwont to marry widow , (not
oter 38)) with money Kind aud affectionatedisposition necessary qualifications 1 ampoor but proud , and will bear acquaintance

Aadress Guy Harold 10HJ South Main 8c. ,
Council IlluIIs , Iowa 57525*

rrONOTAKIESBend Motor Bhortsystemot
X records : only halt as much work u by old
method Sulta ble for any state Gee II
Uowrlug , JiotaryStuart , Net ). 883 S *

EDUCATIONAL
1I1LDKEN boarder5HoThe l and schooled at
3 per week Under Christian Influence

Address O 45, llee office 4W S-
Ha HIE banjo taucht ntnnart by Gee ! '. Qcllen-

heck , room 211 llmiglits block PiO

WANT dTO BUY
T XTANTEIV Small grocery with established
11 trnde , will pay caslg Address 0 01 , llee-

0tt
.

_ 27 *

LIST your property for Oinnha Ileal Kstato
. Hutchinson & ead52tIongla %ilt 014

7ANTRD Stock of boots nnd shoes for
II cash and good boraes 417 Sheely block

4U1 25-

AldnoTaTITrindsoTmmvohold goods at 1114
Douglas street Omaha AuctionStorage-

Co _
]1 EUIICAN 18E tor our customers who have
AUcashsecurcd paper nnd real estto to trndo.-
Itoom

.
15 , Chamber Cominerco SU

STORAGE
rilKACK AGlTstorage '

at lowest riTtosT lvTTL
X llushman , 1311 Louvonworth 47-

8rPIirf cleanest and best storage In the city at-
Xlowrates nt 1114 Douglas street Omaha

Auction V Storage rjou 26-
1lOKAGKnndforwnrdlng. . Wo collect and do-

Ollv
-

er goods ot all description , merchandise ,
turulturo and baggage nt cheapest iRtos for
storage for nny length ot time Vnns nnd
wagons to be hadTit shortest notice , wltn care-
ful

¬
men lor lnnvlng Packing and shipping

from our own warououse done on moderate
rhargo Merchandise loaded and unloaded
Waiehouse on our ow n tracks oaica217 S. 11th-
st. . Teleplumn 114. How ell V Co 4M-

CLAJR VOYANT

Mils Ecclcs the famous fortune toilet nnd
. business , love , marriage and

changes , GO" loth St , next door to Darker hotel
31525

! TcPer Mrs Lenorman can be-
JJ consulted on nil alTnirs ot llfo Satisfaction

guaranteed No 310 N 17th St 172dl *

KHTJr MDWood , clairvoyant nnd fortutto
teller , dooms2and3 , No220N. Hth st-

K8
.

2-

5DIt.

_

. NANNIE V , Watrcn , clairvoyant , modi-
nnd business medium Female dlsoaso-

n specialty , 110 N. ICth st, , rooms 2 and 3. 48

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

3Tl DliTD8horthanil KcUoo 1. Itoom 315 , W are
iJblfc , successor toiValcntlno's ) the iHrgest ,
exclusive shorthand school In the west Teach-
ers nro verbatim ropnrtors Particular attention
paid to typewriting Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory oxrert Circulars

FOR SALEWI8CELLANEOUSI-

TIOK SALE The ontlro plant , or controlling
. of n German dally newspaper In

large city ot middle stntes , Everything lu good
shape Owners engaged In other busiuoss
For particulars address Smith , care Gee P,
Kowoll & Co , Now York G2U 27t-

TTIOK SALE A full photographer s outfit for
X; sale cheap for cash or ou time , or will ex
change Address , 8. M. Press So Omnhn "

58120-

ITIOK SALE Horse , buggy and naruess for
; McGiowPlanlngmUl , 12th nnd Nlcho-

lns
-

sts , 01325J _
ITIOK SALE A good family rig horse kind

gentle Mitchell's , 1610 Farnam' " ' 60725 *

T OGS Thirty cocker and Held spnnlels , nil
XJ ages , both sexes , all colors, prizewinners
and prize stock Pncesitrom 15 up Order
early and get yourchotai List Andrew Laid
low Woodstock , Ontario, Canada 50125*

SALE Horsosthulos , wagons , etc , on
. easy terms H. F. Mnsters, room 4 Wllhnell-

blk. . r trnoai-

ITIOK SALE Good horse for family use , cheap ,
X' a. P. Tukey , N. Y. Urllldg 4s-

oI TUNE carrlngo tonms and single drivers and
rresh milch cows for sale nt W. 11. Millard's

Hlllsldo stock farm Horses wlnlorcd at reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , FlemingmgrCalhouiiNob ,

4KlFeU2-

1JiOK SALE ' Fine lltrgo team ot horses
? & Hill 1403 Pnrnam 2ffl20-

3i10K BALE Cheap , lottof wood working mi-
'. Uno bay inn e. elegant cabinet or-

gan , light spring wagoaand phaeton Koom
510 , Paxton lllock „ lDll KIO

SALE Counter andshelving , roomG27 ,

Paxton lllock 300

for cash The furniture of 0roomCHEAP 415 a Hth St 465 28t

ITIOK SALE3 cows cheap II II Hcnder-
, room 10J , Paxton blk c.W-

TjIOK 8ALE or Kxchsnge 1our fullrjiooded-
X: Jersey cows , fine driving team as there is In
the city, ono double carriage , one double cutter ,
one phaeton , Snyder make and one road wag
on Snyder make : nil nearly now ; will trade for
good property and will nssume light lncum-

. Apply itoom 210 , First National bank
bulldlnir 009

FOK RALE A general merchandise store in a
Nebraska town ; Invoice ahout MJO0 ;

will sell for cash or on good becurlty ; address
N5ii. DcoofUce C84 21J-

TTIOK SALE Kent or trade Largo livery nrn ,
X1 known as Checkered Darn " on So 18th
street near Harnoy Neb , Mortgage Loan Co ,
5UI Paxton blk 84-

9FOK SALE A avhorso power Porter engine
good condition , weight 5100 pounds cyl-

inder 11x10. For particulars apply to The llee-
ollico. . 793-

TTIOR SALE A quantity of building etone
XI Apply to the superintendent Dee building•

C23-

TTIOK SALE Fresh milch cows Cor 0 and
X1 21th sts , S. Omaha C. M. Manly ft Co-

124dl2r
.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
IDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co , N. Y. Llfo-
bldg.complete nbstracts furnished nnd titles

, to real estate examlnedperfectedguarauteed
. 483 _
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY at low rates Mortgages bought
& , 1521 Douglas Tel 1529-

OH
.

$ Gfl0 to loan on real estate C. F. Harrison ,
N. Y. Life building 021 27

loans at owest rates , businessCHATTEL . J. U. Emlnger1417 Farnam st
901

MONEY loaned ou furniture horses and
, rates reasonable City Ian Co .

118 B Uth St . opposite Millard hotel 603

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates , llcforo negotiating loans see

Wallace , It 31U Jlrown bldg lbth and Douglas
48-

7TT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

AM US Loans made on city property Ames ,
Farnam St SC2 28

SEE Sbolcs , room 210 , First National bank,
making jour loans 494

MONEY loaned on chattel security or rea
J. J. Wllnirfson , U18 laxtoa blk

783
__

making chattel or collateral loans ,
II will pay you tosee The Western Invest

inont Co , room 44A llfen tplldlng 499

$ , to loan at a per rent Llnahan & Ma-
honey

-
, room 5001axtpn block , ooi

MONEY to loan bjVaii eastern man , ou gilt
, fortho next 10 days Harris ,

room 4111st Nut Hank Klj

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage Si Trust Cd fur- to borrowers ,
purchase securities , prfitct titles , accept loans
at tholr western ofllBe 4aeorge V P. Coates ,
room 7, Hoard ot Trade? 49-

7tiki

MONEY to loan In anrtnniount ou household
horses and Fvragons , diamonds , land

contractssscondmortpAtesor any uv tillable se-
curity

¬
, without puullcltvT Nebraska Mortgage

Loan Co , Koom Wliltnu blk 24-
3ol In iONE hundred dollar* ! prlvato money to loan

will buy short time mortgagaor good
cote , room 13 Hoard o ! Trade , 51-

8mO LOAN A special fund ot 1103000 la sums
Xof 10000 and upwards at very low rutes
The Meadluvestmeut Co . fill 815th St 133

MONEY to loan on horses , wagon ! , mules ,
goods , pianos , organs, diamonds ,

low est rates The first organized loan olllce In
the city Makes loans from thirty to three hun,
dred aud sixiytlve days, which con be paid Inpart or whole at any tune , thus lowering theprincipal und Interest , call aud sea us whenyou want money Wo can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal ofproperty or publicity Money always on hand
No aelay In maklLB loans C. F. Heed Si Co .
819 a 13th st, , over lilngham & Sons 491

HONEY to loan ou furniture , organs , pianos ,
, uud wagons II awxore nvest inent

90. , Koom SI , Douglas blk , 10th and Uoduo sts

LOANS made oa real estate and mortgages
. Louis S. Heed It i . r. 13, board trade ,

493
__ _

flTONKY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,

itekVN ,,
yi4trovea MClwU5r'

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay 3.
, 1219 Farnam st, , First National

bank building joi I

$ , Private money to loan or will buy good
mortgage , W , L , Selby r, 13 , Hoard of Trade

723

LOANS City and farm leans , mortgage pa
. McCague Investment Co 4 3

MONEY to loan on city property and farm
at lowest rates , . J. I ). Zlttle, 431 Pax-

ton block 13-

9TT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

KSIDHNCKloans V4to7 per cent : no nd-
dlltonal

-
charges for commissions or nttor-

neya'
-

fees W. 11. Melklo , First Nat bank bldg________ * *>
.

money to buy small notes or mort-
gages Koom U , Hoard ot rtodn 841

BtllLDttft * loans OJ V. Sholes 210 Ilrst
bank 494

JANTED Firstclass Inside Ioitis LrroTat
11 rates Cnil and see us Mutual Invest-

ment
- '

Co . 1501 Farnam 481

YOU want money 10ms made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc , without delay ,

publicityur removal Persons wlshlugnloan-
of this kind will do well by calling at this olllce
before dealing olsuwhern A , I ! . Greenwood It-

Co. . . room 111 62J South Thirteenth street 23-

1IV YOU vvnnt nToneyT iTso ,
"
ilo uTt "borrow

JLocforo getllng my rales , which are the low
est ou any sum from tl to JI0W

make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

frans

-
, horses , muleswngonswarehouso receipts ,

, leases, etc . In nuy amount nt the low-
est possible rates , without publicity or removal
ot property

Loans can bo made for ono to six months nnd
you can pay part nt any time , reducing both
principal nnd Interest, It vou owe n balance
on your fumltifro or horses or have a loan ou
them , Iwllltrtko It up nnd carry It for you as
long you desire

If jounced money you will find It to your ad-
vantage

¬
to see mo before borrowing

II F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnoll building , 15th
and Harney 481

MONEY to loan O , F. Dnvls Co , real ostnte
agents , 1591 Inruam st , 49-

2IjllKsFmortgago loans at low rates and no
X Uolny 1 , V7 eludes, 210 First National bank

41-

11SlfOKT loans at reasonable rutos on good so-
, over lool Howard st 178

A NS tin rhattets and col lateral security ; Ion
rates 527 Paxton block 112 251

MONEY to loan on any socunty
for short tlnle at low
rates Lowest rates
onpersonal
property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany, room 101, Paxton block 50i

KEYSTONE Mortgaue Co Loans ot ilO to
. ; our rates before borrowing and

save money : loan on horses, furniture , or nny
approved Bccnrlty , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for now loan , renewal of old nud low-
est ratcstcall It 203Shceley blk15th illonard st
MONEY to loan on city or farm piop

'orty
. Paul ICO' ) Farnam stj 493-

Vf] ON BY Loans negotiated nt low rates withJTJ out dolny aud purchase good commercial
pauor and mortgage notes 8. A. Slouan cor,
13th and lnrnam 500

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
TjHKbT National safety deroslt vaults Safes
X ; to rent 13 to $ ii a year , 3J7 S. Uth Ml

BUSINESS CHANCES
TT OIt 8ATK Host located small grocery In
X' city, oroxchange Tor house nnd lot Address
O (0 , Heo olhco 015 27t

f rnmo building on leased ground for
sale with lease, also Including seme furni-

ture
¬

; rents for JJO per month, Prlco 2W0 , part
cash , balance on time Cooperative Land and
Lot Co, UK3 N, Kith street 52925

stock lu good location In Omaha
for tush and real estate : also ono in South

Omaha for cash nnd real estate or cattle
Thren llrstclass restaurants in cectrat loca-

tion in city on reasonable terms Coop Land
nnd Lot Co , 205 N. 10th street 52J25-

TJIOK SALE At sheriffs sale line restaurant
X1 completely equipped for business : good
money for tno right party Long established
and commands good trade Location 32 N Kith
st Sale Tuesday , Novomoer 20. Parties wish-
ing to see same can do so by calling on W. T.
Lyons , 322 N. IGthst 175251-

JTIOK BA liE A. good retail conl yard doing a
. business , with teams , ollico nnd every

thing coriiplcto J. II Jarrotto , Doom 21 ,
Douglas block 3123St

desirous ot disposing of their busi-
ness

-
in nny line will do well to call on or ad

dress W. K. E. Si M. E. , Koom 15, Chamber Com
merce on-

rpilE owner of a large hardware stock would
Xllko a partner with 8111000 cash , who Is a
thorough hardware man Address O 9, Ileo-
olllce. . 230

171011 SALE Or trade , a well established book
X' and stationery store Pox 518603

FOR EXCHANGE
TJIAHM or town property In eastern Neb to

X1 trade for harness shop or any good goods ,
J. K. llrcstono Henron , Neb 619 28t

FOK HXCHANGn A grocery for clear land
llvo stock 417 Sheely block 007 27-

rTIWO good grocery stocks In city for cash and
X city property

A Jewelry stocx In Iowa for some cash and
land or city property Cooperatlvo Land and
Lot Co, . 2U5 N. lbth street 52925

WILL exchange n few Neb farms for good
lots nnd pay cash (inference

Western Land & Loan Ex , roomJl New York
Llfo HIdg 53725

WANTED Merchandise ror an excellent
, or good papervvoll secured , 117

Sheely block 63ft 28

. worth good paper I seemed by real$estate for merchandise 417 Sheely block
63828

YOU have anything to exchunge call on
Western Land Loan Ex . room 821. NYLife building 537 2-

3rpo EXCHANGE tor for stock ot groceilos or-
X hardware , 3 quarter soctlons western land
Improved farm in Kansas , Improved farm In
Duller Co , Neb , town lots In Imperial , Neb ,
county sent Chase Co Address W , U. Davis „
Spns , Seward Neb 4811 d28

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address | l. E. Cole , it 0, Continental , olllce

open evenings 451

WANTED Kncumbored Nebraska farms for
property 417 Sheely block ,

401 21-

TTIOK EXCHANOKWIU sell or trade for
X' stock of goods or unencumbered property ,
one family horbo and phaeton , ono ponuy und
cart , ono tuttor , one homo made driving buggy
harness , etc , also one cow , nro In first class or-
der , call on or address W, K. Vaughan , Demo-
crat ollice 233 33 *

NEW 2seatcd carnogo fro 2nd mortgage
, 13 Hoard Trade 2It

EXCHANGEA businessyieldlngaprollt-
of from tliKW to Jfl010 nor annum , to ox-

clupge
-

tor good city property Am willing to
assume light encumbrance Apply room210 ,
First National bank building J30

JTIOK BXCHANOE10 clear South Omaha lots
cleartiand for 8 or 10 room house , will

assume small incumbrance , W , L. Selby , it U,
Heard Trade 9J-

1MPKOVED farm and city property for mer
Address , Koom lSCnumber Com-

merce
¬

- Gil-

O CLEAlt 8outh Omaha lots for howesor land
Osouth or east ot Wheeler Co , Neb Selby ,
13 Hoard Trade an

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

IfOK8ALEIt33xlK , near HlRh school , 4-
J . . , , ', HarrlsonNYLlfe

023

TTIOK SALEHouso and lot 60x181 on West
X! Cuming lat 11060 ! cash 1250. bulance U years
ni 8 per cent For terms to suit see tne Otto
Lobeck , room 18 Chamber ot Commerce 4912-

7STAK Land and Loan Co for bargains
64325-

OUTH OMAHALook at this :
WxlUi , finest corner ou N , 21th st , only

t3H .
121x150. so cor , 29th and a sts . t000 ,
IMilMJ , se cor 28th and C sts , ( .'0
00x150

.
mv cor 28th and O sts , 111095-

0x1511
.

on24th St , lust south of 0. tlCOO-
60x150

.
on 2llli st„ lust south of Q 11300.

Motor to South Omaha by Dec 1. M. A-

.Upton
.

Co . IGth aud Farnam , 64428-

ITIOK BALK OH EXCHANGEA fancy drtv
team, match blacks Star Land and

Loan Co , 10U9tf Farnam 61))! 28-

ITIOII BALE Houses and lots in Omaha View
payments ; houses built to suit

purchasers Hoggs & Hill , 1108 Farnam , 28026-

ITIOK EXIIANOEM ) acres clear ofencumb-
, In strips of 10 acres, lu Mercer coun-

ty, Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 210. First National banc building

110

equities In Omaha property and Ne¬GOOD land to trade for second mortgage
on Omatia property W , II B. & M , B. , room 11
Chamber of Commerce , Jul 1411 , 82-

4J'TtOirBALBbn easy terms , the new cottage
'erected by me on George st , corner Lowe

are property has 100 ft , frontage on ( leorge st-
.by

.
150 frontage on Lows ave For terms apply

Koom gli , First National bank building , & 9

HAVE cash on hand for any cholco
loans on first class city property Central

Loan and Trust Co , 1207 rnrnam st, Uti-

2S
" "

OUTH OHAIIAWe are the best posied and
hnvA the largest list with lowest prices* M ,

A. Upton Co , lnth and Farnam 54123-

TTIOK SA LK Or exchanvoon easy terms some
X' oraml new 5room houses on Spauldlng st,
near motorllno ; no better resldenco location lu
the city Also some now 7room houses on-
Corby nnd Sith st Just 1 miles from post
oillcei will exchange any ot the above for clenr
land or lots , For terms nnd particulars apply
to U C Spoltswood aim 8 lfitll st 4lil

riLL exenatigs now rooin nonse for va-
11

-
cant lots In Omahn , AddicssNl ?, llee

013

. for city propertv , two good
* farms Joining towns, situated In Hnrlan-

andGrcely counties, Meyer & ltaapke , 110-
5Harney st 788dl

OMAHA VIEW Lot 60x120 ; good cotlngo and
house completely furnished ; new

caniots ; shade and fruit trees ; flue little home
To any ono w ho rnn nay cash or nearly so wo
ran make a lowprice on this nice property
M. A. Upton Co . 16th nnd Farnnni 6112-

3rpitUbost
X Iluslness,

ltesidenCe
Vpcnnt and

suburban properties In the mnrket
are for sale bythe old reliable M. A. Upton-
Co.. , lbtluind Fnrnam 2U-
Tj Oll 8ALK On longllmonndeasy payments
X' handome, newwell built nouses ot8. 9 and
10 room ] . All conveniences , good neighbor-
hood : paved streets , street cvrs , aud within
walking distance ot P. O. Nathnu Shelton 1011
Farnam streoU W1-

ITIOK SALll SlxoTTFib best lots In Oruaha ,
X' front lug north on Dodge , bet , 29th st and
29th ave Will sell ono or more nt such low
prices ns will astonish purchasers Hoggs St
Hill , Ileal EstnteJI03 Fiunam 2HKM-

ITIOK SALE 10J cholco lots In Omaha View :

X' old time prices ; irumenso reduction for a
tow days Wo mean business Call for prlcos.-
Hoggs

.
A lllll Kenl Ustite , 1403 Farnam 280 3d

DO YOU want a homo on easy tonus ? It so
and seotne Inducements wo nivo to

offer Western land Ionn Ex , room Ml NY
Life building 617 2-

5X
" T you hav 0 a barpiln give It tothoStafLand-

nnd lyoan Co If you doutknow Ihom , nsk
> our nearest druggist 61121

8 ALHAllrstclassnddltlon to Pierre ,
centrally located Address O 60 , Ileo

61343

ANEWSroomcottngoln Orchard Hill , only
, per mouth Star

Land and Loan Co , 1G09IS Farnam 5IW-

7IilOltSALE Ananhonso Just being erectoa
. In Sherwood park ; the house

has all modern lmprovomeiiU, hard wood finish
throughout : nlso largo barn , with 150 ft , front-
age

-
on West st by ISO frontage on Cumlug St I

will soil this to the right party on reasonable
terms Apply Koom 210 , First National bank
building C0-

3IF you have a genulno bargain bring It to us-
aud wo will tlnd you a buyer In 15 minutes

Star Land und LoauCo 543 25

AHAHOAIN Justono milofiom P. O. Corner
; 2 houses ; 135* ) ; easy terms

Ooddard , N. Y. Lite 65323t-

I 5X cash ; balance very easy, wlllbuynlco
P cozy home , rooms ; paved street nnd

electric motor II , E. Cole , K 0 Coutlucntiil ;

open evenings 60J2G

worth tlCOO for J700 ; easy terms : farm
- worth 81200 for SGOJ : very easy terms

Owner must have money It E. Cole , room 0
Continental Ollico open cvcnlugs 6G2 20

YOU want a 10 room house nnd lull lot ou
Webster near 20th. You can buy it at J10-

000
, -

, half cash It Is w orth 12000 but the owner
must sell See mo ; Otto Lobeck , room 13
Chamber of Commerce 49127

SALE llyStilngor & Penny , Itoom 20.
? Douglas block, S. E. Cor 16th and Dodge :
LotsJl and 22 , bloc CO , Orchard Hill , each

8700.
Lot 10. block 10. Orchard Hill , 1910.
Lots 21 and 21 , block 8, Dedford Place , each

11000 ,

Lot 10, block 11 , nedford Place 175-
0Lot22

.
, blocks , llrowu Park , 8. Omaha , 700.

Lot 10 , block 9 , Ambler Place , txtf
Lots lu Crelghton Heights from $ 150 to 000.
Lots lu Orchurd Hill from 170J to 818U0.
Lots In every part of the city at low prlcos for

cash Woaro open for trndes of nil kinds , nnd
you will llnd us good to deal with 5000 worth
of good paper to trade for clear lot 111 desirable
partofclty Strhger VPennyKoom23Doug-
las block , 8. E. Cor 10th and Dodge 415 27

FOR SALE Or trade 810 neros In Norton
, Knn ; 1311 acres In Knox county

Neb ; several lfto aero farms In dlllerent coun-
ties of Nub ; 8room houseall modern lni-
provcmcnts31th

-
and Mason sts ; 7room house ,

23th avu near Cuming : also vacant lotp In vnrl-
ous

-
additions to city For further particulars

call or address Western Land & Loan Exroom
821 , Now York Llfo Uldg , 637 21

SUHSCU1I1E for shares in the American ,"
building nnd loan association In

the world M. A. Upton, Bpeclal agent , bth
and Farnam 212-

OK SALE Business lot 0x120 feet , at bed-
rock

-
llgures Hoggs & Hill , Ileal Estate 140-

8Farnam. . 2I20-

3J10K SALEJ200C0D In cash will buy a piece
mnl nufnfnwnrtn JWJ1 OflO for il fnw flnvs

only Men of means cannot afford to let this
slip Hoggs & Hill , Heal Estate , 1403 Farnam-

.mva
.

*
TTIOK SALE , very chosp , no trades , farm 64376

} acres , sec 612 NOW Hamilton countyNeb ,
2 rallos from Marquette , small bouse , stable ,
30u acres pasture fenced , living water , price
only 10 per ncro 143760. onethird 18M ) crop
Included Terms $J2J0 cash , balance 8 per cent
lnterost , F, K. Atkins , ownerrnllroad building ,

Denver, C010. fill
TTIOK SALE or trade I own an absolute equity
X! of 18000J In the three brick nnd stone store
Duildlngstbree stories hlghadJolnlng the First
National bank on 13th St , Omaha , that I will
trade for unencumbered property in or near
Omaha Should like nice residence or I will
sell said property at u bargain Address W.-

It.
.

. Vaughan , Democrat office , Omaha , Neb
23930 *

WILL exchange new 8room house , nil mod
conveniences for vacant lots or mova-

bio property Koom filB Paxton block 68-

5IF you want any lots In Orchard Hill , apply to
210 , First National bank building for

terms aid locution G0-

9WAUG II & Westerlleld , real estate , S. Omaha
613 •

TjUHt SALE Or trade815001 equity In a largo
X ? lot on Jones st , aiixUt , with line resldenco
Address or call on W. K. Vaughan , Democrat
olllce 210 3I-

JECIt) SALE or lease , on easy terms 3 lots on
nve . Just south of Leavenworth

Would build an eight room house and sell 30
feet for 83000 and sell on monthly payments

Lots 4 and 6 , blk 0 , Kllby Place , high and
sightly

One lot N. 13th St , trackage
Four business lots N. 21th and S. 10th st.-

iMth
.

ave and Dodge , corner
ISO ft N. 30th sc
Other good residence property
rt) lots Crelghton Heights , cheap
Will sell n few lots on building terms
N. A. Kuhn , drug store , Uth and Douglas ,

413 n 23-

JTIOK SALE Large two story frame building
12 or It rooms In good condition , to be

moved W. K. Homan, Itoom 0, Frenzer block
667-

ITIOK BALK About as good a 180acro farm
can be found In Kearney Co , Neb : 1 JO

acres cultivated Make oHor ; muai bo sold at
some price Hoggs it Hill , Heal Estate , 110-
3Purnam. . 28328

ITIOK SALE One thousand dollars in cash
buy a good , rich 1U) litres of land la

Cedar Co , Neb , with clear and perfect title ,
worth at least twice the price asked Hoggs Si
1111.) Ileal Estate 1103 Farnam 280 2i

SALEJG50 will buy lot 60x120 In Omaha
- View , one block from motor line , nicely on

grade Lots In this addition are worth S10J0-
una the above prlco Is open for a short time
only , 011 , Tzsthuck , care Omaha Heo 781

OMAHA HOTELS

GLOHE HOTEL , 130313101312 Douglas street ,
furnished Strictly tlrstclass ; rates

1150 and S per day , Tarploy Hros , proprietors

To ttio Stiiokholtlora ol tlio Ocnlnllu
Lund and Cnttlu Company

Notlco Is hereby given that the annual
meeting ot the stockholders of thoOgcialla
Land uud Cattle company , will be held at tne-
compunyB ollice In the city or Omaha , Nab , ,
on Wednesday , December 4th , lttw , ut 3 ocloc-
kpm . , tor the election of directors for the ou-
suing year , and the transaction ot such bust_ess as may come before the meeting

W111IAU A , Pax ion President
Nov , 13toD4 , JosLiii Fhanu , Secretary ,

llcrtl Instate Men , Iiivnmnrs , Ciipiml-
Ihih

-

, Atiiiuifaotiirnrs ,

Cut this out and when yon become Interested
In a good enterprise or invention and wish to
have exuet representations exhibited In the
leading cities uf the world , cominunlcilo with
thoCmcAiio Pliant AuvmiTitJiNU Co , , 107Dear ¬

born bt„ Chicago , 11-

1Notlco
.

to Contractors ,
Sealed proposals for furnishing material and

erecting u two story brick court house, with
stonu basement , at Cornlug , Adams county,
Iowa , will be received up to noon , Thursday ,
Becember Uth , 1831.

Plans speculations and details will boon
tile for Inspection , at auditors ollico In Corning
and at the olllce of the architect H. E , Maxou ,
Council lllutrs Iowa , lhe board of supervisors
reserve the right to eject any and all bids,
and v 111 require a bond or a deposit of nve hun-
dred dollars , in accompany each bid ns a for-
feit

¬

in rase of noncompliance,
JTMcFUK Chairman Hoard Superiors

L M. hlANLKY , County Auditor
ntoaiot

*

THE rMWAYJhl TABLES ,

OMAIIA | Hm-

nn7INnTONlOLrrKi
_ _

( rave ] Arrlref i H
Depot loth & Mnson rtsi Omaha Omaha ,

_ _H
Chicago Vestibule Kx , . lllll P f : Vt a m HC-
hlcsgoMail II HI k GitXI p m _
Chicago Local , . , , , . , , . . G:4'l: p in H0: a m HDenver Vestibule Ex , . . . 10:01: h m 3:0 p nt H
Lincoln V Concordia Lol 8 : ill am Dili p m HColorado Mall 0:43: p 0:15 a m B
Chlcnco Fast Mnli, via U. _ H-

P. . Transfer , . , 4:11: p _
Kansas City Evpross Dill s (111: a ni _
Kansas City Express . . l41; p in niftnm] _ _H-

a IS I. V V. I rcsvo Antra | H
Depot Kth V Mnrcy stsI Omalm Omaha H-

Atlantlo EKpress * JI7: n in 0:1) p tu __HNight Kxpiess Mill p m UX) a m He-
Mlbulcjl Express . . . 4H1 p ni | 10:0,1: a m M

UNION PACIFIC Leave I Arrlvo l lDepot luth nnd Mnrcy sts Omaha Omaliu H
Overland Flyer . . .

"
7I5: p in 7:10 aTii H• Iliullod Past MalL . . . . . G : lip mi 4M: p in 1• Denver Fxpress KitM a 4:04 p m | H•tHrnnil tsland Express . 4:47: p ml 12B n m 1Kansas city Express , . , 4:0: a 111 13:31 a m | H

; Pillion Passenger 6:50 p m | 7:3) n m M-

tiialiy lbccopt Sunday |
P. E. * mV II II L ave Arrive |Depot MtluV Webster ts Omaha Omal n _ _

Hl-

llnck Hills Express . . , 8:51 n in 6:41: p in l HHasting * & Superior Ex 8V1 a in 6:11pm: iH HLincoln V Wnhon Pnss . . 5:00: p in h:2fi) : a m 1Dnv Id City Work Pass 91 in 10:25: n m Ve HNoifolklass 5:1,0 p 10:21: rl 111 f _
HS-

IOUXCITVAPACIFIO I ave I Arrive 1 1Deivot llthiSsWobstcrsts Omaha Omaha I HS-

t. . Paul Limited . . . ! . . 0:11: p in | 931; a 111 1 1
'

O , VNW II K. Leave I Arrlvo |_HDepot loth A: Mnrcy sts , Omaha | omalm I H
Chicago Kxpioss , Dally . UI5 a m 801 p in 1 Hlast ltmlted Dally , . , , . 4U1: ti 10:20: a m ll H
AJIaiitlcMoll , Dally . . . . . | 7:11 p 111 7:50: a m I H-
WAHASH WESTEItN Leave Arrlvo l |_ |

Depot lOthA Mnrcy sts Oiimlia Omahh I 1N-

o. . 8St. L. Exp Dally . . 4:11: ] i 220 p
"

m ll lD-

epotloth AiMarcysts Omaha Omaha il H-
N° f 9:15: ft 111 M l" °j - 9:00: pm , [!
Q3 I 6:30 p m iil l-

CSTPMO . Invo Arrive fHDepot loth & Webster sts Omaha Omaha i LH
• Uotix City Express 1:0J: p in 1:10: pin il 1
Sioux City Aeiumodatn 8lk: ) a m ::41 p in 1 B
bt Paul Limited 0:15: p m 9:3.1 a m I _• llorcnco Passenger . . a : in a in VQ0: a m li M• llorenco Fasfongor . . . 6:15: pm 0:00: p 111 ' ! H• Sioux City Acumdafn 6:13: p m HJ H
IMoux City Aeomdafu 4:45: a in II• Dallj- Except Sunday 1
tDally Except Mnuilav ji H-

SUlFUKIlAN TlliMNS j| HA-

VoBtvvnrrt. . j|
Running between Council llluira nnd Al- li

bright , in addition to the stations mentioned , ill
trains stop nt Twentieth ami Tnentyfourth m-

btrectH. . and at the Summit In Omaha II-

Iliroiiil - PrausOnuilia boutli Al- iffl
way ter depot Sheely Omaha bright I

AM AM A. M. A , M. AM AM H

6:45: 6:51: 0:00 0:05: il
0:10: n:17: 0J0: ::31 6:6): 0:55 1 |
0:13 0:47 7lO 707 7:20: 7:31 H

7:15 7:42: 7:55: B:0J H
7:15 7:52 b:05: 8:12: 825; 8:10: H

. . . -. 8 31 8:42: 8:55: 11:00: Si

8:45: 8:52 11:01 Oil 9:2,1: li31 ! |
0:35 9142 9:5.1: 10:00: fl

9:45: 11:12 10:03: 10112 10:2.1: 10:3J: | J
10:41 10:12 11:03 11:12 11:21: 11:33 il
11:41 11:5. PM PM P. JI PM I-

P.M. . PM 12:05: 12:12: 12:25: 12:39: ji
12:43: 12:52: 1:01 1:12: 1:25: iin I

1:11: 1:52 2:01 2:12: 2:21: 2:33 if
2I5: 2:42: 2:51: 3:0J J |

2:1': 2:32 3:05 3:12: 321 3:31: . If
3:50: 3:57: 4:10: 4:15: jl

3:45: 3:52: 4:15: 4:12 4:25 4:30: fll
4 Ml 4:57 6:10 6:15: HL

4:45: 4:52: 501 6:12: 5:25: 6:30: li
5:41: 6:62 6U1: I:1J 0:25 8:30 il
0:1.1: 6:62: 7:05: 7:12 7:25 7:30: jB
7:45 7:62 807 8:12 8:21 8:30:

8:1.1: 8:12: il U7 0:12 ii:25 u:30:

9:45: 9:52: 1005 10:12 10:21: 10:30:

11:03: 11:07 [ J ] fjg I 11:51 1201 12:05: Il-

Lr_ l | 12:0il: | 12 :0) . . | 1-

Knstvvnrri. . I-

XI ISontnl Hhee- Omaha Translliroud - I
bright Omaha ley Derot for way , I-

A.M. . A. 51. AM A. M. AM AM I'
6:45: 6:17 0:03: tl6:55 100: 6:10: 8:15: 0:27 0:35 I

7:00 7:01: 7:15: 7:20: 7:32 7:45 I
7:50 7:55 8:07: 8:11: 8:2 ? 8:32: I
8:05 8:10: 8:22: bJ0 I
8:60 R:55 9:07: 9:16: 9:27: 0:35 1 '
U:07 11:10 9:22: 9:3): 1-
J:60: 0:6.7: 10:07: loin 10:27: 10:35: I

10:05: 10:10 10:23: 111:31: I
10:50: 111:51: 11:07 11:15: 11:27: 11J5 4B
11:60 11:55 PM PM PM PM

P. . M. P. M. 1207 12:15: 12:27 12:25: . f
1260 J2:55 1:07: 1:15: 1:27 1:33 I

1:50 1:67 2:07: 2:11: 2:27: 2:35: 11
2:5.: ) 2:65 3:07: 3:16: 3:27: 3:35: I3-

2J 3:20 3i37 3:41.: . . . : •
3i0: 3:15: 4:07 4:15: 4l27 4:33: M
4:20 4:27: 4:37 4:16: 7. !
4:50 4f1: 6:117 6:16: - 5:27: 6:33: JM
5:20: 6:25 6:37: 5:41: fflM
6:50: 6:65: 0:07 0:16 0:27 d : : 3 yW
0:50: 0:66: 7:07 7:15: 7:27 7:35: , II-
TJO 7W: 8:07: 8:15: 8:27: 8:36: 51
8:50: 8:65: 9:07: 9:15: 0:27: 9:35: | |
9:50: 9:61: 10:07: 10:15: lo:27: 10:35: y

10:60: 10:65 11:07: nr 1IW: 11:42: 11:50: !
12 iu | 12:61: 12:2lamlv.: 12:3i: ) | . . . . f | ., | |

counciij irjUFis ! w-
( BP-

CHICAOO , HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC 1

It No 2 0:15pmA: No 5 11:3)am: ) I-
A No 4 9:19am: U No 1 8:10am , IH-
A No 0 5:0lpmA: | No i ) 6:57pm: | |

CHICAGO Si NOKTHWESTHUN ' , | h-

No.S 940amNo6| 9:27am: i *

Non 4:5ipmNo.3: ! 7:15am -' In-
Wo. . 4 ,' . . 800amlNol: 6:15 pm A

CHICAaO , MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL *§ Ijt-
A NoS OilOamA No . . . , , , . . : ) 111 1#|
A No 4 9:10: pun A No 5 5:45pm: tmh
KANSAS CIT1' , ST JOSEPH & COUNCIL xHH-

LUeTS. . IM |
A No 2 10:40a: 1111A No 0 02r pm '{mi-
A No 4 10:25pinlA: No 1 0:10pm: lKt

SIOUX 01TV k PACIFIC K
A No10 7:07nmA| No 9. ( 8:11: am Vi-
A No 12 7:00pmA| No 11 9:00pm: Ki

OMAHA & ST I1U1S. ' !
A N08 4:3jpraA: | No 7 12:90ra: m-

CHICAOO , IIUKL1NOTON * QUINCV . | j [

ANo4 9:10a. mANo3| 6s12pm , j! Hi-
A No ( llm: p. m. A No 6 8:20a.m. iM | |
A Nu 8 BWji: ( , ml Ml
KANSAS CITV , ST JOSEPH & COUNCIL 3 If

I1LUFFS. J it-

A NoS 10:07: ft mlA No 3520 n m S If
A No4 10:25nmA: No 1 8:0.1pm MIt

A daily ; 11 dally , exceDt Saturday ; 0 except ' & ]f |
Sunday ; D except Monday ;

•fustinall , '
Sj mk

Health is Wealth |
DKr . 0. UKSTK NiiUt: : AND IlUAIN TllKAT- 4 {

mint , a guaranteed snecluo for Hysteria , Dlzzl II '

ness Convulsions , Fits , Neivons Neurulgla , illHeadache , Nervous Prostration caused by the fM
use ot alcohol tobacco Wakorulneis , Mental ifB
DepressionHottenlng ot the llrnlu , rosulllng In llllUBunltyand leading 10 mlserydecay and death , - ItB'

Premature Old Age , llarrennus , I iss ot Power Arn-
In

:

either sex Involuntary lisses and SpsrmatIMitorhiracaused byovjrexirtlonntthe braltusslf- fillabuse or overlndugeuci' Each box contains !
ono months treatment 4111 a box, orsix boxes i K
for60 , sentbymstlprepaldonrooelptofprlco a

WB GTTAKANTB0 SIX BOXB3. f B-
To cure any case With each order received or 1 W-
tusforstxboxesaccoiupiinledwUht1U , we will > ]
send the purchaier our written guuraatee tor * . v II
fund the money If the treJtmeia does notetfget s 11-
a cure Guarantees Issued naly by ( joodmaa % liDrug Co , Druggists , Sole Agents , I HO Furnam 1 H
Street , Omaha Nebraska , fflU


